Abstract Apart from individual alcohol drinking behavior, the context or places where people drink play a significant role in HIV transmission risk. In this paper, we review the research that has been conducted on alcohol venues to identify the social and structural factors (e.g., social norms, sexual behavior) that are associated with HIV risk in these places, to review HIV prevention interventions based in alcohol venues, and to discuss appropriate methodologies for alcohol venue research. Alcohol venues are defined here as places that sell or serve alcohol for onsite consumption, including bars, bottle stores, nightclubs, wine shops, and informal shebeens. Despite the many established HIV risk factors at play in alcohol venues, limited prevention strategies have been implemented in such places. A total of 11 HIV prevention interventions or programs were identified. HIV prevention interventions in alcohol venues may be conducted at the individual, social, or structural level. However, multilevel interventions that target more than one level appear to lead to the most sustainable behavior change. Strategies to incorporate alcohol venues in biomedical prevention strategies including antiretroviral therapy for alcohol users are also discussed.
Introduction
Alcohol use does not occur in a vacuum, and the context or venue in which people drink alcohol has been shown to play an important role in alcohol-related HIV risk. Worldwide, people meet new sex partners in places where alcohol is consumed [1] . Further, even after controlling for alcohol use, merely attending an alcohol venue is associated with high-risk sex [2] . In recognition of such findings, there have been repeated calls for implementing HIV prevention strategies in alcohol venues [3] [4] [5] . Unfortunately these calls have mostly gone unanswered, as most studies on alcohol consumption and HIV ignore the venue. However, in order to avert new HIV infections, particularly in places where alcohol use is prevalent, prevention interventions must go beyond the individual to target alcohol venues. In this paper, we review the research that has been done on alcohol venues. Our aims are to provide an overview of the social and environmental factors that may influence HIV risk in alcohol venues, to assess the HIV prevention interventions based in alcohol venues, and to discuss different methodological approaches to venue research. Ultimately, our intent is to provide information about what HIV risk factors might operate in alcohol venues and how to study them in an effort to guide the content and design of HIV prevention interventions in such places.
What are the HIV Risk Factors in Alcohol Venues? Literature Review
We conducted a qualitative review of the literature with the intention of identifying factors in or related to alcohol & Eileen V. Pitpitan epitpitan@ucsd.edu venues that might influence risk for HIV. We sought to include literature that may subjectively inform this topic from outside the area of HIV or sexual risk behavior. Therefore this review was informal rather than systematic. In our literature search and in this paper we defined alcohol venues, or simply ''venues,'' as places that sell or serve alcohol for onsite consumption. Therefore, we also include homes in this review. Although alcohol might not necessarily be sold in homes, they sometimes represent places where people go to drink alcohol and socialize (i.e., parties). We used single search terms or combinations of terms like ''alcohol venues''; ''bars''; ''nightclubs''; and ''HIV''. After scanning titles and abstracts, we read articles that were deemed directly (e.g., a study of condom use among patrons in alcohol venues) or indirectly (e.g., a study of violent or aggressive behavior in bars) relevant to alcohol venues and HIV.
In reviewing the literature we recognized that there are many different types of venues in different regions of the world including bars, taverns, bottle stores, dance or nightclubs, and karaoke bars. Specific countries have unique alcohol venues that are well-established HIV risk environments, including wine shops in India and informal shebeens in South Africa. Several populations have also been included in relevant studies, including college students and general populations in Western countries, patrons of formal and informal drinking venues in southern Africa, and men who have sex with men, female sex workers, and male clients from different regions. With these different venues, populations, and regions in mind, we describe the factors in venues that may contribute to higher risk for HIV, starting with distal factors like location of venues in neighborhoods to more proximal factors like risky sexual behaviors.
Proximity
In general, research has demonstrated that accessibility to alcohol venues is associated with risk for HIV. One study across neighborhoods in Namibia showed that higher density of drinking establishments was associated with higher prevalence of HIV [6] . Similar to disparities in HIV, research suggests that alcohol venues are concentrated in disadvantaged minority and lower-income neighborhoods [7] . Proximity to drinking venues may elevate both alcohol use and sexual risks for HIV. For example, geo-coded individual-level data combined with alcohol license data in California, U.S. showed that within a one-mile radius of residential homes, the number of alcohol venues is associated with heavy episodic drinking [8] . This positive association between alcohol outlet density and both alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harms (e.g., injury, violence) is quite robust among studies in the United States [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, a study in South Africa showed an opposite pattern-women who attended distant versus nearby informal neighborhood drinking venues known as shebeens reported greater alcohol use and sex partners, and were more likely to report having a sexually transmitted infection (STI), including HIV; these patterns were not found among men [14] . The authors interpreted this finding in terms of the gender-role norms and social stigma surrounding drinking and sex in South Africa. It may be that among women but not men, attending a more distant venue helps ensure greater anonymity and freedom to engage in riskier behaviors. These findings suggest that culture, gender, and other demographic and contextual factors might moderate the association between alcohol venue proximity and behavioral risks for HIV. Therefore, HIV risk reduction structural interventions that reduce outlet density may have population-specific efficacy.
Physical Characteristics of Venues
Studies of alcohol venues suggest that certain aspects of the physical environment of venues may contribute to alcohol use and alcohol-related harms. In an ethnographic study of nightlife venues that cater to tourists in Sunny Beach, Bulgaria, it was found that overcrowding, shattered glass on the floor, dancing on furniture, and staff practices including a violent security staff and irresponsible alcohol serving were among the most dangerous conditions for patrons [15] . Other research suggests that even cues or primes about alcohol use may increase alcohol consumption in venues. An experimental study demonstrated that customers spent more money on alcohol in bars where they were exposed to music that made lyrical references to alcohol, compared to control bars [16] . With respect to sexual behavior, venues may have physical characteristics that are more conducive to sex taking place, including dim lighting, dark corners, and uni-sex bathrooms [17] . Thus, changing physical aspects of venues may be a worthwhile endeavor for HIV risk reduction interventions.
Confluence of HIV-Related Risks in Venues
Singer has theorized about the co-occurrence of substance use, violence, and AIDS or what he has termed ''syndemics'' among disadvantaged populations [18, 19] . Generally, research has shown that individuals who report a greater number of psychosocial problems like experiencing violence (e.g., intimate partner violence or childhood abuse), alcohol use, drug use, and poor mental health are at greater risk of HIV via risky sexual behaviors [20] [21] [22] [23] . Among alcohol venue patrons, this association has been found among women who attend shebeens in South Africa [24] . The results from this research suggest a process S120 AIDS Behav (2016) 20:S119-S133
whereby women who experience violence might cope or respond with greater alcohol use, and/or experience poor mental health, which in turn increases unprotected sex [25] . This process involving the confluence of multiple HIVrelated risks may be found not only in individuals, but also in places, creating a syndemic-promoting environment. Apart from high rates of drinking, drug use and violence are also likely to co-occur in alcohol venues. These same places afford opportunities to meet sex partners and form the framework for establishing sexual networks. Drug use, reported both onsite and among patrons, is common in alcohol venues. Nightclubs are venues where alcohol and drugs, particularly ''club drugs'' (e.g., MDMA or ecstasy), are used in combination and contribute to unsafe sex and alcohol-related harms [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Using club drugs is positively associated with unsafe sex and alcohol use among men who have sex with men (MSM) in the U.S. [31] . Not surprisingly, club drug use is associated with increased HIV acquisition risk among MSM after controlling for other factors [32] . In college party settings, merely having illicit drugs available has been shown to increase the likelihood of heavy drinking [33] . In South Africa, some shebeen-goers have reported that they have used methamphetamine (meth) in a succession of substances, following marijuana and alcohol use [34] . Another study among South African shebeen-goers showed that current meth use is associated with numerous sexual risk behaviors for HIV, including multiple partners, condom unprotected sex, transactional sex, and STI [35] . This study also showed that current meth use mediated the relationship between having experienced childhood sexual abuse and subsequent sexual risks for HIV.
Violence, another piece in the HIV syndemic puzzle, is a relatively frequent occurrence among patrons and in alcohol venues. The evidence suggests that people who drink more and/or attend alcohol venues frequently are more likely to perpetrate violence, including childhood physical abuse and intimate partner violence [36, 37] . For women, consuming more alcohol is associated with a greater likelihood of experiencing violence. A prospective study among shebeen-going women in South Africa found that recent alcohol use mediated the relationship between experience of gender-based violence and engaging in unprotected sex [25] . Among female sex workers (FSWs) who work in wine shops in India, consuming alcohol more frequently and before sex was associated with reporting forced sex [38] . A study of heterosexual couples in the U.S. showed that men's, and not women's drinking in bars or public places (versus quietly at home) was associated with greater reports of both male-and female-perpetrated partner violence [39] . While this evidence suggests that individuals who attend alcohol venues are more likely to experience violence, there is also evidence that violence and aggression are relatively frequent occurrences within the setting of alcohol venues. Heavy drinking, particularly among men in public versus private places, has been shown to increase the likelihood of alcohol-related aggression, fighting, and injury [40, 41] . Barroom aggression between men appears to occur as a function of the combination of alcohol use, alcohol expectancies, and environmental characteristics of the bar [42, 43] . In sum, the convergence of alcohol use, drug use, and violence may contribute to varying degrees of risk in alcohol venues, or even across different times within a venue. Research has yet to systematically examine whether the confluence of multiple risk factors may increase sexual risks for HIV across alcohol venues.
Venue Staff
Owners, managers, bartenders, and other venue staff play important roles in influencing HIV risks in venues. For example, research suggests that door staff (i.e., ''bouncers'') sometimes encourage aggressive behavior [44] , and that bartenders themselves consume alcohol during working hours [45] . However, venue staff influence the health and safety of patrons particularly through their alcohol serving practices. It is illegal to sell alcohol to individuals who appear obviously intoxicated, and yet it occurs. Studies using actors who feign intoxication while attempting to purchase alcohol have shown that these pseudo-intoxicated patrons are successful in their attempts over 50 % of the time [46] [47] [48] . For example, in one study across 135 on-premise venues (i.e., establishments that sell alcohol for onsite consumption) across neighborhoods in Northern California in the U.S. the actors were able to purchase alcohol in 58 % of attempts [48] . In a larger study of 372 venues that included both off-and on-premise venues in 11 communities in the U.S., 79 % of venues sold alcohol to the actors/patrons [47] . In Tijuana, Mexico most if not all sex work venues have an unwritten policy that a male client must purchase at least 2 alcoholic beverages before transactional sex takes places with the FSW. Interventions should engage venue staff and owners to promote responsible alcohol serving and to change policies that increase HIV risk. To encourage cooperation, researchers must fully engage venue owners and staff in the process, from intervention development to dissemination of findings (e.g., formation of community advisory boards that include venue owners and staff). Interventions that focus on manager training to promote responsible alcohol serving practices appear to show promise in reducing illegal alcohol sales. For example, in one randomized trial evaluating the efficacy of a training program for venue owners and managers, sale rates to pseudo-intoxicated patrons reduced 23 %, but returned to baseline 3 months later [49] . Thus, intervening solely with venue staff is insufficient to sustain reduced risks for HIV.
Social Norms and Influence
As places that serve alcohol, alcohol venues implicitly promote norms to consume. Therefore, although individuals may have different motivations for patronizing venues (e.g., socializing, meeting sex partners), they may end up consuming more alcohol than planned. In Tijuana, Mexico, bars represent the primary places where male clients meet FSWs. Male clients have described these venues as high risk partly as a function of social norms dictating heavy alcohol consumption [50] . One study compared alcoholserving to non-serving commercial sex venues among FSWs in Guangxi, China on both alcohol use and on ''proalcohol social environment,'' measured in terms of institutional norms (e.g., clients ask and mammies require FSWs to drink), institutional practices (e.g., drinking during work), risk perception (e.g., alcohol makes clients happier), and peer norms (e.g., the majority of other FSWs drink) [51] . Results showed that FSWs in alcohol-serving commercial sex venues reported a higher pro-alcohol social environment than FSWs in non-alcohol-serving venues, and that within alcohol-serving venues, a higher pro-alcohol environment was associated with more hazardous drinking. Another study of college students across California universities used mathematical modeling to show that within settings light drinkers can become moderate drinkers when moderate drinkers spend more time in these settings, and that moderate drinkers may change environments and become heavy drinkers [52] . In sum, patrons of alcohol venues appear to form a social network through which higher or lower norms for heavy alcohol use are promoted.
Sex Relations in Alcohol Venues
Apart from being influenced by the more distal factors reviewed thus far, alcohol venues are high-risk places for HIV particularly because they are places where alcohol use and sex commonly intersect. The Priorities for Local AIDS Control Efforts (PLACE) method is an assessment tool to identify places where HIV transmission is most likely to occur [1, 53] . In studies conducted across multiple regions, including Mexico, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Central Asia, and Russia approximately 75 % of places where people meet new sex partners are alcohol venues [54] [55] [56] [57] . In South Africa, the proportion is 94 %. In a study of South African shebeen-goers, for both men and women and controlling for confounds, those who reported meeting sex partners in shebeens were more likely to have a pattern of higher risk behaviors for HIV compared to those who did not report meeting sex partners in shebeens [58] . Other research conducted in South African shebeens has shown that gender-mutually understood norms exist in which women agree to have sex in exchange for accepting alcohol from a man [59, 60] . There is also evidence that sexual intercourse sometimes takes place within dark corners of shebeens, or that patrons seek out places like the toilets or behind the house [17] .
Alcohol venues increase the likelihood of alcohol use in sexual contexts, which has been shown to be associated with condom unprotected sex [61, 62] . In a populationbased study in Zimbabwe, ever attending a beer hall was associated with more risky sexual behavior, experiencing STI symptoms, and being infected with HIV [63] . Among FSWs in Indonesia and Thailand, meeting clients in alcohol venues versus brothels is associated with higher alcohol use prior to sex with clients [64, 65] . A similar finding was reported by a national study of MSM in the U.S.; men who reported meeting their most recent new male sex partner in a bar versus online or in a bathhouse were most likely to report alcohol use prior to or during sex [66] . There is also evidence that venues moderate the association between sex with alcohol and unprotected sex. In one study among male clients of FSWs in Tijuana, Mexico, reporting more frequent intoxication during sex was associated with greater unprotected sex but only among men who reported meeting FSWs in a bar versus somewhere else [67] . Overall, the evidence suggests that alcohol venues promote risky sexual behavior and condomless sex in different ways. These ways include serving as the primary places where new sex partners are met, through norms promoting not only alcohol use but also sex, and by increasing the likelihood of alcohol use occurring before or during sex.
Prevention Strategies in Venues
Despite the known intersection of alcohol use and sex in alcohol venues, condoms and health behavior messages appear to be rarely found in venues. A study of high risk places, the majority of which were alcohol venues in Zambia found that a substantial proportion did not have condoms available, and that reported condom use was lower in places where condoms were not available [68] . A population-based survey in Zimbabwe found that less than 5 % of respondents who have been to a beer hall reported experiencing an HIV prevention activity in a beer hall in the last 6 months [63] . MSM who were surveyed in bars/clubs versus bathhouses or on the internet reported being the least likely to be interested in seeing more information on HIV and interacting with a health outreach worker [69] . Thus, researchers must discover strategies that increase the S122 AIDS Behav (2016) 20:S119-S133 engagement of venue patrons in HIV prevention (e.g., health messages, condom distribution, HIV testing).
Contextual Influence Versus Self-Selection: What is the Direction of the Relationship?
Factors related to alcohol venues may work to increase people's risks for HIV, or people with certain characteristics may seek out venues that cater to their social and behavioral preferences. Although not studied in terms of risks for HIV, alcohol researchers have tested these directional hypotheses of social influence versus self-selection for some time. In 1987, a Canadian national survey showed that patrons of taverns, lounges, nightclubs and private clubs differ in sociodemographics that are related to the social functions associated with the different types of venues, lending support to the self-selection hypothesis [70] . Another study conducted with a general population sample in the U.S. demonstrated similar results such that age, gender, and ethnicity were associated with selection of different drinking locations [71] . Gruenewald subsequently proposed a social ecological model to argue that complementary processes exist in which alcohol sellers ''niche market'' to specific types of drinkers, drinkers attend and return to venues where they find similar others, and in turn the social stratification increases levels of alcohol-related problems in specific venues [72] . Support for this model was found in a multilevel study using a general population sample from fifty cities throughout California, suggesting that indeed, contexts and drinker characteristics act jointly to influence alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harms [73] . The implications of these findings are that interventions that target both individual and venue characteristics should function best at reducing alcohol use and alcohol-related HIV risks.
How Can Alcohol Venues be Included in HIV Prevention Interventions?
At the beginning of the HIV epidemic, HIV prevention interventions were mostly guided by theories and models focused on individual-level determinants of risk behavior [74] [75] [76] . Since then, there has been a growing recognition that social and structural factors also matter and help to determine behavioral risks for HIV [77] . Structural level HIV prevention strategies focus on altering macro-level factors like economic, racial, and gender inequities [78] . At a smaller scale, micro-structural approaches focus on social influence and social settings [79] . Both macro-and microstructural HIV prevention strategies not only help to target factors outside the individual to reduce risks for HIV, but also arguably lead to more sustainable behavior change than individual-focused approaches. Although an intervention targeting individuals may initially work to promote individuals' healthy behavior, people may revert to their unhealthy ways because of the influence of risk-enabling social and structural factors [3, 80] . In this case alcohol venues represent an important place where individual, social, and structural interventions should be targeted for HIV prevention [81] . Alcohol venues may be included in HIV prevention interventions in three different ways-by recruiting from alcohol venues for individual interventions, intervening in venues for social interventions, and intervening on venues for structural interventions (Fig. 1) . Patrons of alcohol venues are at risk of acquiring or transmitting HIV as a function of their sex behaviors and facilitated by their drinking. Alcohol venue patrons are a key population to target for recruitment into individual-level interventions designed to primarily reduce alcohol use and alcohol-related risks. This population is especially key in regions where both alcohol use and HIV are prevalent. Therefore, interventionists interested in targeting alcohol users may recruit people from alcohol venues, without necessarily having interest in changing elements of the venues themselves. For example, one study conducted in South Africa recruited men and women from shebeens to participate in HIV/alcohol risk reduction workshops [82] . The participants were drinkers from local shebeens, but the intervention was conducted at a local community center. The intervention demonstrated efficacy in increasing condom use and reducing HIV risks for the light-moderate drinkers but not the heavy-problem drinkers.
Social-level interventions may also be conducted on-site in venues with the goal of altering the environment, in particular the social norms in the venues. Finally, researchers may be interested in intervening on the venues themselves with the goal of altering the venue's structural or contextual characteristics. Figure 1 displays some examples of the HIV risk factors targeted in and outside of alcohol venues within each level of intervention approach. A structural intervention might aim to alter the ''risk-enabling'' environment of alcohol venues by improving lighting and layout to deter from patrons having sex within the venue, provide condoms for free or for purchase, promote responsible alcohol serving practices by training staff, and holding HIV prevention educational activities within the venues. A social influence intervention might aim to recruit patrons to be agents of change to shift social norms towards safer alcohol-and sexual-related HIV risk behaviors. Interventions with the people in venues might also aim to reduce onsite drug use and aggression or violence. Targeting individual alcohol use and condom use among the patrons would further enhance efficacy of these approaches. In an era where antiretroviral therapies are emerging for use in HIV prevention, an individual-level intervention might also promote adherence to antiretrovirals, either among patrons who are HIV-positive or those using medications as pre-exposure prophylaxis. Such an approach could have significant potential given that alcohol use has been shown to be a robust barrier to proper adherence [83] [84] [85] [86] . A multilevel approach may target two or all three levels with the ultimate goal of reducing HIV transmission.
What Interventions have been Based in AlcoholVenues? Literature Review
A review of the research shows a surprisingly limited number of interventions that have included alcohol venues in HIV prevention interventions. In 2010, Kalichman conducted a review of HIV risk reduction interventions based in alcohol venues and identified a total of nine randomized trials, quasi-experimental studies, or public health evaluations [3] . We sought to update this review by conducting a new literature search. We used a combination of search terms like ''HIV;'' and ''intervention;'' and ''alcohol venues.'' In line with the original Kalichman review, we searched only for interventions or programs that targeted patrons in alcohol venues and studied HIV, STI, or condom use as the primary outcome (and not merely alcohol consumption). We identified two new additional interventions to the older review, one of which has reported outcomes. A summary of all eleven interventions is presented in Table 1 . Of the 11 studies, five were interventions delivered at the social level, two at the structural level, and two were multilevel in combining social and structural approaches. The two new studies included in this review were both multilevel interventions. The first, conducted by Kalichman and colleagues and reported in 2013, was a multilevel intervention combining a social-structural intervention with individual sexual risk reduction counseling. The second was conducted by Morojele et al. and reported in 2014 and was a multilevel intervention combining a social influence intervention with individualized alcohol and HIV counseling.
Kalichman et al. [87] conducted a community-level trial in South African shebeens. In this study, twelve matched pairs of shebeens were randomly assigned to receive either a multilevel HIV/alcohol risk reduction intervention or a time-matched structurally equivalent gender violence prevention intervention. The interventions targeted men and the drinking environment. Men were recruited from the venues using a chain/snowball sampling procedure that aimed to intervene with networks of men who drink at the shebeens. The men attended intensive educational and skills building workshops over the course of the week that included communication skills building akin to those used in the popular opinion leader (POL) model. The intent was to saturate the drinking venues with men who received both individual behavior change and social message skills training. In addition, posters and flyers with prevention messages were placed in the shebeens to reinforce the communications and provide visual cues for initiating conversations. The shebeens were also used to house community-based prevention events that included the use of song and drama to educate community members in HIV/ No behavioral outcomes reported AIDS Behav (2016) 20:S119-S133 S125 alcohol or gender violence prevention. Thus, men received individual behavior change interventions, skills for altering social communications, and the shebeens received prevention material and were converted to places for prevention events. The results showed that men made the expected individual level behavior changes. However, men also sustained those changes longer than has been observed in individual change interventions alone. The researchers concluded that shifts in community norms and alterations in the structural environment accounted for the greater durability in behavior change. Morojele et al. also conducted a multilevel intervention in alcohol venues in South Africa [88] . In this study, the researchers implemented a multilevel intervention in two licensed drinking establishments, one in a city and one in a township in Gauteng province. At the social level the intervention used the POL model and recruited and trained a total of 39 patrons from both bars. In this model, sociometric methods are used to identify patrons in the venue who are seen as credible and exert social influence. These individuals are sought out and recruited to serve as risk reduction messengers in the venue. After being motivated through altruism, these opinion leaders are trained in communication skills and educated in risk education strategies with the aim of saturating the venue with credible prevention messages. At a second level the intervention delivered brief counseling and motivational interviewing to individual patrons in the two bars in an effort to target alcohol use and HIV sexual risk behaviors. While this specific multilevel intervention has been shown to be feasible and acceptable, whether it worked to promote healthy behavior change has not been reported.
Summarized in Table 1 , we will not reiterate in detail the description and findings of the other nine interventions previously reviewed. The five studies that delivered social influence interventions implemented the POL model; two targeted MSM in gay bars in the U.S. [89, 90] , one targeted male sex workers in gay bars in New York City [91] , one targeted wine shop customers in India [92] , and one targeted men in beer halls in Zimbabwe [93] . Whereas the three POL interventions delivered in gay bars were successful in producing experimental and quasi-experimental evidence of significant reductions in unprotected sex, the other two studies did not demonstrate efficacy in that both experimental and control groups reported similar amounts of behavior change.
The two structural intervention studies were conducted as public health program evaluations and did not include a control group. Both studies offered STI diagnostic and treatment services in the venues. One of these was delivered to venue-based FSWs in China and observed improved condom use with clients and reduced STIs over the course of the study period [94] . The other study was AIDS Behav (2016) 20:S119-S133 S127 delivered in gay bars in New York City and was deemed feasible, although no behavior or STI outcomes were reported [95] . The two multilevel interventions previously reviewed combined social influence and structural interventions. One delivered the POL model combined with enhanced STI and sexual health services and a free sexual health hotline service in gay bars in Glasgow, Scotland [96] . This quasiexperiment demonstrated increases in engagement of men into STI services, and a promotion of sexual health behavior among men who had conversations with peer educators. The other study was conducted with venuebased FSWs in the Philippines and delivered a peer-led intervention, as well as a structural intervention in which managers at venues received HIV education [80] . The study used a quasi-experimental design that was able to show positive effects of both the individual peer counseling component and manager component, while the combination of the two demonstrated the greatest effect on reductions on incident STIs over the study period.
Discussion of Intervention Findings
Overall, the interventions that appear to be the most successful at producing and sustaining behavior change are those target both social and structural aspects of the venue, particularly interventions that aim to shift social norms.
Network interventions demonstrate that promoting informed conversations about HIV/AIDS and safer sex can shift descriptive and injunctive norms regarding sexual relationships and sexual behaviors beyond the individuals exposed to the intervention. In one example of a group delivered risk reduction and social influence intervention, Kelly et al. trained individuals in safer sex and risk reduction skills as well as communication skills that focused on HIV prevention advocacy training [97] . The basic premise for this intervention model is that people who become public advocates for a cause tend to adopt personal attitudes that are congruent with their public statements. The concept underlying this approach is rooted in attitude formation theories, particularly in the area of cognitive dissonance [98] . Actively serving as an HIV risk reduction advocate in one's social networks can ultimately support one's own behavior change by shifting social norms and expectations to support behavior change efforts. In a similar intervention model that was tailored for injection drug users, Latkin et al. integrated a small group skills building intervention with advocacy training and outreach components [99, 100] . Latkin et al. showed that members of the skills training groups were more than three times as likely to report cessation of drug injection, almost three times as likely to report reductions in needle sharing, and over seven times more likely to report increased condom use with casual partners [99] . Kelly et al. used a similar approach to reducing HIV risks from a multilevel social network intervention for gay men in Bulgaria [101] . What is perhaps most compelling about this type of intervention model is that it combines effective individual-level risk reduction with social-structural changes that ultimately support maintenance of behavior change over time. By training individuals to serve as agents of behavior change in their social networks, advocacy training interventions are essentially promoting what Friedman et al. have called intravention: prevention activities that are conducted by and sustained through the ongoing actions of members of communities-at-risk [102] . Multilevel interventions aim to change cultures of risk into cultures of support for risk reduction. Applied to alcohol venues, this intervention approach has been successful with gay men, FSWs in the Philippines, and with men from shebeens in South Africa. It did not appear successful however with wine shop customers in India or men in beer halls in Zimbabwe. For POL/social-structural influence interventions to be successful, it might be that social networks should be somewhat close-knit and/or characterized by a relatively high degree of trust between members. Further, it is important to note that managers of venues where FSWs are based have a stake in the sexual health of their FSWs. For structural interventions that target venue managers or staff, this type of buy-in is sure to be key in improving efficacy, as well as feasibility and accessibility of venue-based interventions. In the next sections we review some methodological advances that might be applied in alcohol venue HIV prevention research.
How Can We Move Forward with Alcohol Venue HIV Prevention Research?
To best understand the characteristics of alcohol venues that might influence HIV transmission behaviors, research methods must be able to capture the depth and breadth of venue-related factors. This means that measures should aim to assess the venues themselves as independent units, along with the characteristics of patrons and employees. Most of the HIV prevention research studies on venues, including many of those reviewed here, appear to focus on examining patron-level, rather than venue-level differences [103] . As an example, one study sought to examine ''venue-specific characteristics'' that might affect MSM's sexual risk behaviors in China [104] . In this study, MSM from bars, recreational centers, saunas, parks, and dorms were surveyed. The results showed differences across these venue types in demographic characteristics, unprotected anal intercourse, HIV knowledge, drug and alcohol use, and HIV prevalence. While this and other studies that collect venue-based surveys offer some important data regarding venue-related HIV risks, the methodological approach used does not provide information about the characteristics of the venues themselves that may or may not explain differential risks for HIV. Multilevel modeling, qualitative and mixed method, and event-level studies, offer unique ways to study and model venues as units.
Multilevel Modeling
Researchers interested in studying patrons from different alcohol venues may capitalize on the relatively recent methodological advancement offered by multilevel modeling. Multilevel modeling approaches offer a way to systematically study both venue-and individual-level factors in HIV risk, and statistically account for the clustered nature of the data. One study of 213 FSWs who worked in 43 different bars in Tijuana, Mexico measured both venuelevel (e.g., geographic proximity to the main sex work strip in Tijuana, availability of condoms in the workplace, bars with clientele from the U.S.) and individual-level (e.g., income, drug use, history of HIV testing) predictors of sex worker registration [105] , which has been shown to be associated with decreased drug use and increased condom use [106, 107] . In another study, information about male patrons' attitudes and behaviors within twelve different shebeens in South Africa were aggregated and examined as predictors of female patrons' risky sex behaviors [108] . The results showed that in venues where men reported drinking alcohol more frequently, women from those venues reported greater unprotected sex. Both of these studies used multilevel modeling and offer examples of the different venue-level factors that might be measured to understand the complexities of sexual risks in alcohol venues.
Qualitative and Mixed Methods
While some aspects of alcohol venues may be adequately captured with quantitative measures (e.g., amount of alcohol purchased and served), others are not (e.g., ''rowdiness''). Qualitative or mixed methods research that incorporates the use of one or multiple methods including ethnographies, focus groups, and in-depth interviews, can help to richly characterize alcohol venues. One study was conducted to create a taxonomy of alcohol venues in a Dominican Republic tourism town in terms of risk for HIV transmission [109] . The researchers collected data using direct observations by interviewers and venue-based surveys delivered to a key informant in 135 different alcohol venues. Using latent class analysis, the researchers identified different categories of venue structural features (e.g., whether sex work took place in the venue, availability of condoms), venue patrons (e.g., whether the venue was primarily patronized by local Dominicans, Haitians, foreign tourists, or a combination), and HIV risk behaviors in the venue (e.g., same-sex behavior, transactional sex, heavy drinking). The results showed a convergence such that venues with the greatest structural risks were most likely to have high population-mixing between locals and tourists, who in turn engaged in the riskiest behaviors. In a different study of six alcohol venues in Buenos Aires, Argentina, researchers conducted five ethnographic observations in each of the venues to richly and comprehensively characterize each place across different dates, patrons, and activities [110] . The ethnographers collected information about the area surrounding the venue, characteristics of clientele, personnel and interactions with patrons, areas for alcohol consumption and sexual behavior onsite, condom availability, HIV prevention materials, and other information about events that took place in the venue. They also created maps to provide a visual representation of the space. The researchers found that the venues were very different and the dynamics within them were complex, such that a single intervention approach might work within one setting but not another. For example, the authors described how a POL-type intervention might be effective in the settings where conversations are a typical activity, like dance clubs, but not where silence is predominant and where conversations might interfere with desired activities, like sex clubs. As a final example of a mixed method study in alcohol venues, researchers triangulated quantitative and qualitative data to identify correlates of male clients meeting FSWs in nightlife venues, and to gauge clients' narratives about macro-level factors in the venues like social norms for heavy drinking [50] . In sum, these studies provide examples of unique approaches to gathering rich data about alcohol venues as the unit of analyses.
Event-Level Studies
Whereas the evidence reviewed suggests that alcohol venues do indeed play a role in predicting condom use, studies that collect data at the event-level can help elucidate the ties between condom use and venue context. Event-level studies have been conducted and reviewed to examine the relationship between alcohol use and condom use [61] , and to examine whether this relationship is moderated by type of sexual encounter [111] . However, we could not identify any event-level studies aimed at examining venue or drinking context with condom use as the outcome. One study using a national survey of university students in Canada asked respondents about their three most recent drinking events to examine the likelihood of aggressive behavior [112] . The results showed that aggression was more likely to occur when drinking took place at a fraternity/sorority, residence, or a bar/disco/ pub/tavern (compared with drinking at someone's home, a restaurant or other). A similar approach may be used in alcohol venue and condom use research, but should distinguish between venues where drinking occurred and where sex occurred, as they may not be the same location.
Prospective Studies
Although they do not allow for causal inferences to be made, research using prospective study designs would help shed light on the direction of the relationship between alcohol venues and HIV risk. For example, studies could follow individuals and assess reasons for patronizing specific venues, study the characteristics of the venues themselves, and assess HIV risk behavior over time. A cohort study following women who patronize twelve different alcohol venues in Cape Town, South Africa across one year was shown to be highly feasible. The women completed four quarterly assessments with average retention over 90 %. Although the purpose of this study was not to test competing hypotheses of self-selection versus venue influence, it did show that after controlling for time, venue characteristics predicted women's unprotected sex over the course of the year [108] .
Conclusions
Overall, our review suggests that while individual characteristics might help influence self-selection into different alcohol venues, alcohol venues play an absolute role in influencing risks for HIV. Risky social and sexual networks intersect in drinking venues. Altering the social environment of alcohol venues can shape behavior to increase condom use, reduce numbers of partners, and promote safer sexual relationships. Safer sex supportive social norms can also sustain individual behavior changes. Thus, ignoring the social context that embeds drinking and meeting sex partners may account for short-lived change often seen from behavioral interventions. In addition, there have been few multilevel HIV prevention interventions that exploit the opportunities afforded by venues. Future research should be directed toward developing and testing interventions that target behavior change in natural risk environments, particularly drinking venues. In order to fully and adequately understand the HIV risk factors at play in alcohol venues, studies should take advantage of the methodological and statistical advancements described earlier. While each venue has its own culture and each country has its own unique venue structure, common features cut across cultures and countries that allow for universalities in intervention design. For example, while the specific messages may vary, opinion leader models capitalize on interpersonal communication. Although network structures vary, the flow of communication through social relations is the vehicle for shifting social norms. The advantages of bringing prevention materials, messages, and even services such as testing into drinking establishments can be negotiated with venue owners and managers. Finally, future multilevel HIV prevention interventions may also need to target behavioral outcomes beyond condom use. In particular, as antiretroviral therapy and other new prevention technologies are brought to scale, alcohol venues will be important places for promotion and intervention. Alcohol use is a known impediment to medication adherence and ignoring it as well as its social context will surely undermine the use of HIV treatments as prevention and antiretroviral pre-exposure prophylaxis. Intervening in alcohol venues should be considered an essential element of advancing HIV prevention in any risk population.
